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ENLISTMENT OF

HOWARD COKELY

3LASH OF CIVIL AND MILITARY
AUTHORITY AT MONTROSE.

Sergeant Clegs, oi tlle Scranton
Offleo Refuses to Obey nn

Order of Court and Is Placed Un-

der Arrest for Contempt A Hear-

ing Will Bo Given on October 20

nt Montrose.

Montrose, Sept. 21. The Cokely case,
which created so much excitement

ere. Is still the chief topic of conver-
sation and' all are anxious to learn
whether Judge Searlo or the Scranton
recrultliiK olllcers are best Informed
on the law dcullng with military af-

fairs. On Sept. 23 Howard J. Cokely.
19 years of age, enlisted nt the recruit-
ing olllce In chnrge of Captain II. K.
13allcy, of the Fifth infantry. Cokely's
father nfterward nppeared at the re-

cruiting oflleo and claimed that the
signature to the consent of enlistment
of a minor was not his signature, but
a forgery. For that reason he would
not allow his son to go.

Sergeant Clogg, of the Scranton re-

cruiting tlce, was sent for and came
here to secure Cnkely and to forward
him to his regiment. After a Ions
hunt he found Cokely, whose fatlier,
however, had secured a writ of habeas
corpus which was served nn Sergeant
Clegg, requiring him to produce Cokely
before the court.

Sergeant Clegg returned the writ
With an endorsement refusing to deliv-
er up Cokely, calling Dip attention of
rourt to the ruling of the Supremo
Court In which a judge of the civil
court, it was decided had no jurisdic-
tion in the mse of a writ of habeas
corpus, where a person was held un-

der the authoiity of the United States
army,

Judge Searle, before whom argu-
ments were made, did not consider
that Sergeant Clegg had made a suf-
ficient return to the writ and issued an
attachment against Clcgg, who was
placed under arrest for contempt of
court

Captain Bailey arrived here yester-
day and secured the release of Ser-

geant Clegg pending a hearing of th;
case on Tuesday, October 26, at Mont-

rose.

BRADFORD COUNTY FAIR.

Forty-Sevent- h Exhibition Will Open
Tomorrow at Towanda.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Towanda. Sept. 24. The forty-sevent- h

annual fair of the Bradford
County Agricultural society will be
in full blast on Tuesday for a four
days' exhibit of agricultural products,
herds, (locks, droves, machinery, pretty
girls and, in fact, everything possible
to bo expected on the grounds of a
rounty fair. The'races nre held on
the last three days; public wedding
on AVednesday forenoon and a band
contest on Friday.

Below will be found a partial list of
the entries made for the races: For
"Wednesday. 2.40 class. W. S. Maxey,
entered by F. I. Lott, Montrose; Made-Io- n,

J. G. I'ratt. Towanda; Klondike,
by J. 13. Parsons, Elmlra; Joe 13, by
J. n. Simons, Sidney; Wilkes Medium,
by J. U. Simons, Sidney; Charlie Hawk,
by C. F. Grlswold, Barton; Piccolo, oy
S. P. Kussell, Owego; J. C. P, by J. C.

Piollet. Wysox; M. D. S, by W. N.
Congdon, Towanda; Big Bonus, bv Wil-
liam Campbell, Klmira; Clara Fuller-ton- ,

by D. McMahort, Towanda; Upton
Girl, N B. Williams. Nineveh Junc-
tion. N. V.; Gilt Edge Girl, by K. Shee-h- y,

Dryden, N. Y. 2.23 class. Theda
Clark, by J. G. Pratt, Towanda; Tow-
anda Boy, by H. J. Shaylor, Towanda;
Tingle Toska, by M. L. Perrln, Pltts-to- n;

Pacing Joe, by J. E. Parsons, El-

mlra; J. B. S. by J. B. Simons, Sidney;
Nellie B, by M. A. Blackman, Berk-
shire; Gilbert II, by G. Holmes, Apala-chl- n;

Tinker, by Del L. Foote, Scran-
ton; Harvey T, by A. Porter Blng-hamto- n.

Thursday, 2.30 class. Nearly the samj
horses with slight exceptions will en-
ter, Including the 2.30 class; also lo the
2.3.r class, which takes placo on Fri-
day. In the free for all content, Del
I.. Foote, of Scranton, will also cner
his black gliding, W. O. Bradbv, and
bay gelding, W. II. Jr. Thero wl'.l b.i
tunning races on each day of tlu fair.

MONROE COUNTY.

Special to Tlio S( ronton Tribune.
Stroudsburg. Sept. 21. The following

men of Stroudsburg have enlisted in the
regular service: Ben Nixon. Fiank
Dallv, M. E. Bartholemew and Daniel
Williams. William HohensMedt, Jese
Riley and Middnugli of Cherry Valley
have gone lo Wllkcs-farr- e to rnli't:
in the marines. Lewis i P. Mcllek of
Stroudsburg has enlisted in th volun-
teers.

Representative It L. Burnett has
been asked by Chairman Rilling and
Treasurer Candidal" Creasy to mnkj
n few speeches In dll'etent parts, of the
state. Mr. Purnett has nreypted the
honor.

In East .Stroudsburg at the home of
('. .1. Murks, the bride's uncle, on
Wcdnrsdny, Sept. 20, Rev. K. E. Dixon,
pastor iif the Methodist church of
thai place, united In marlrago William
J. Funk of Stroudsburg nnd Amanda,
Carry of East Stroudsburg.

Tho farmers of this county nre busy
sowing, threshing buckwheat and dig-
ging potatoes. Tho former crop la
fairly good and the latter Is one of tho
best emps for several years. Many
have also commenced cuttlpg corn
Which Is also a good crop.

Captain and Mrs. Poter Chailes have
Juit returned to their Mlnsl homo af-
ter a visit to the former's native coun-
try, Sweden. Captain Charles brought
a niece back with him.

The Stroudsburg Gun club recently
was delightfully entertained by Mllo
Klstlor n well known Republican at
Glenwood Hall at Tanervllle. A shoot
nt llvo birds wor held.

Tint Stroudsburg Brewey company

NERVOUSNESS.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Strengthens and quiets the' nerves.
Gonulne bun name Uonford'a on wrapper,

has awarded the contract to excavate
for the foundation or tho new brewery
to N, It. Lewla of Enut Stroudsbrug.

T)r 11. M. Keller, tho well known
Ilnzlctnn physician, spent a shott
time hero In consultntlon with Dr.
Thomas C. Walton over tho Illness of
tho former's mother, Mrs. C. II. Keller
sr.

Tho Bergen county grand Jury this
week, at Hackcnsack Indicted Mason
T. Huntsman and Garret Storm of tho
"Lord's Farm." Huntsman wns form-
erly of this town and n well known
religious crank.

East Stroudsburg society clrls aeted
ns pnll bearers at tho funeral of Miss
Klennnr It. Bush which was bold on
Satuiday afternoon. Tho servlcis were
in chage of tho lov.'E. K. Veenschot-en- ,

pastor of the Presbvterlnn church
of Fast Stroudsburg. Tho pall bearers
were young lady companions of the

as follows: Miss Ella Mutch-le- r.

Lou Hoffman, Emma Michael,
Ilo'p Burnett, Lrsta nibble and Mnbol
Kurtz.

The Democrats are getting ready fo
Tuesday's big reception to Candidate
William T. Creasy, who In company
with Hon. John F. Kow and ty

General Stranahan will arrive here
on tho 2:14 Delaware, Lackawanna fc

Western railroad train from Scranton
on Tuos.day afternoon.

Howard Mutchler will head n
big delegation from .Northampton
county.

SOLDIER BOY'S WELCOME.

Evidence That the Heart of the Peo-

ple Is Touched.
Pottsville, Sept. 24. That the people

of Schuylkill county nre not infected
with the copperhead spiiit wus demon-
strated by an occurrence In Mahanoy
City tho other day.

In honor of the arrival home of Sam-
uel J. Richards, who served with Com-
pany K, Tenth cavalry, In the Philip-
pines, a grand parade, reception nnd
banquet was given. When tho train
pulled in, amid loud cheers and th
playing of the band, the crowd rushed
to the cars and before Richards had
time to think of what the celebration
was for, he wns picked up nnd literally
carried to the carriage In waiting.

Tho sky was brightly Illuminated
with fireworks as the societies quickly
got In lino and the parade started off.
The Citizens' band led tho procession,
followed by a carriage, drawn by four
white horses, with the young hero
seated inside. By his side sat George
Lunbeck, of Denver, Colorado, who had
fought side by side with Richards dur-
ing tho entire campaign.

Behind the carriage marched Severn
post, G. A. It.. Company F, N. G. P.,
Citizens' Fire company, No. 2. and a
large delegation of civic societies and
citizens. The procession paraded
through the principal streets of the
town nnd ended at Armory hall. The
entire route was a blazo of fireworks.
A reception and banquet was tendered
him In Armory hall.

VICTORY Foot THE NORMAL.

Stroudsburg Eleven Defeats the Phil- -
lipsburg Tigers by Score of 21-- 0.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. The Nor-

mal eleven played great foot ball yes-
terday afternoon and Manager Plerson
is a happy man tonight. Tho game
wns between Normal's first eleven and
Phllllpsburg A. A. The scorce, 21 to
0 In favor of the Normal.

Normal's lino today was as follows:
Lantz, center; HIgham. left guard,
Kennedy, left tackle; Ramsey, left end;
Purvis, right guard; Boyle, right
tackle; Hock, right end; Palmer, full
back; O'Nell, left half back; Rees,
right half back; Davitt, quarter back.

HARD FIGHT WITH BURGLARS.

Trevorton Man Choked Until Power-
less and Then Robbed.

Shamokln, Sept. 24. Two burglars
entered William Gargle's house in
Trevorton last night while no one was
within, and stole silverware worth $30.
As they left the house Gargle met
them, and suspecting they were burg-
lars he tried to overpower them.

After a desperate fight he was
knocked down and choked until ho was
powerless, whereupon a gold watch
and several dollars were taken from
him. The burglars escaped.

SENTIMENT SAVED HIM.

In Sentencing a Murderer Judge
Scored the Jury.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., Sept. 21. Frank
Newhart, convicted of murder In tho
second degree for the killing of his
wife, was sentenced yesterday to twen-
ty years In the Eastern penitentiary.
In parsing sentence Judge Woodward
scored the Jury. He said:

"Rffomlnato and sickly sentiment
against capital punishment saved you
from the gallows."

MONTROSE NOTES.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
The well known attorneys Lott and

Maxoy have dissolved partnerjfpip
Mr. Mnxey retiring. He will leave this
week for Pittsburg.

Miss Abby Mack of Rlnhnmtoi was,
visiting friends here the past few days.

Tho trustees of the Village Improve-mon- t
society met at the home of Mrs.

D. W. Searlo Thursday evening and
decided to raise $300 by a loan, to com-
plete the village hull building. The
present contract with Mr. Ayres docs
not Include tho painting of the building
or electric wiring; sufficient chairs nnd
other Improvements which the trustees
think will not cost over $300, will be
rushed nlong so ns to havo tho build-
ing In proper shape to rent for enter-
tainments or other purposes.

Sixty Sparrows Fell from Chimney.
Shamokln, Sept. 24. Yesterday n tin-

smith removed sixty deud sparrows
from a chimney of tho I'nlontown pub-
lic schools. When the (Ires weie stnrt-c- d

yesterday for the first time this sea-
son a Hock of sparrows In the chimney
were mnothered nnd the lluu blocked.
The birds fell to the bottom.

DEATH ROLL.

Mm Bcsslo Smith, aged SO year,
who died In WIlkcs-Barr- e Friday nf&ht
will be buried this nfternoon.

In Frcland. Friday morning,, Miss
Bessie O'Donnol, aged 23 years.

Alex T Campbell, a well known
Shamokln coal dealer, was found dead
Friday morning, sitting In a chair In
his bedroom. He was 48 years old,
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MONROE COUNTY COURTS.

September Term Which Opens Today
Will Undoubtedly Be Short.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburcr, Sept. 24. Tho Septem-

ber court of Quarter Sessions which
oruns on Monday afternoon beforo
Judge Crnlg and Associates 3dliigor
and Hoffman will be a short oiw. Tboro
nre twenty-nin- e cases on tho court cal
endar and nearly half of them Is ex-

pected to bo settled outside of court.
Tho celebrated Pohaquallno fish cases
will not como up nt this term of court.
Thy cases for trial nre as follows: Com-
monwealth vs. James Ward, breach of
poaco nnd carrying deadly weapons,
prosecutor, Millard llouser: Common-
wealth vs. Charles Biggs, fornication
nnd bastardy, prosecutor, Mary E.
Hennlng; Coir.onwoalth vh. Amelia!
Hofnir; Comomnwealth vs. Norman
Drummer, lnrceny. breaking nnd ent-
ering, and malicious mischief, prosecu-
tor, Lewis M. Dreher nnd Joi-oni-

Gower: Comonwealth vs. Harry rugh,
assault and battery, prosecutor, George
F. Feklt; Comonwenlth vs. Abramar
Glazier, brcaih of peace and felonious
attempt, prosecutrix Ella Ruckle;
Comonwealth vs. Charles Fyte, laroeny
us imiioo, prosecutor, Katio Houseman;
Comonwealth vs. George Keller and
Giorge Rntisberry, larcrny as ballfe,
prosecutor, Isaac E. Brewer; Common-
wealth vs. Emma Dumond. common
scold, prosector, Edward Crousman.

AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

Miss Fellencer Jumps on a Moving
Train and Has Narrow Escape.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 2i. Miss Fellen- -

cor, a resident of Stormvlllo, nearly lost
ner lite in attempting to board n mov-
ing train at Delaware Water Gap sta-
tion. Miss Fellencer had started for
the Allentown fair. She wns a trifle
Into in getting to the depot, nnd when
she arrived she saw tho train moving
out. Not caring to miss the fair, she
attempted to get on the moving cars.
She missed her footing, and, clinging
to tho hand-rai- l, was dragged along
about twenty feet between tho station
platform and the wheels.

A brakeman attempted to rescue her
and he, too, slipped from tho enr step
and was dragged along with the lndy.
Tho train wns finally stopped and Miss
Fellencer and the brakeman, neither of
whom were injured, got aboard.

FACTORYVILLE.

Our street commissioner would do
well to remove the city lamp posts
and posts, as they are obnoxious look-
ing things and they are misleading to
tho public.

George B. Reynolds has taken as a
partner In his business of contractor
and builder Alfred Rosslter, one of
our most prominent young men and
here after the business will be con-
ducted under the firm title of Reynolds
& Rosslter.

Factoryvllle encampment, I. O. Q. F.,
will at their next meeting (Wednes-
day, Sept, 27) have an election of off-
icers and will confer the patriarch e.

on three candidates.
Harford fair next week.
Our. school board and several citi-

zens wero attending a special argu-
ment court beforo Judge Durham at
Tunkhannock on Friday In regard to
the special school tax levy made by
the school board recently. Several
of tho taxpayers hero questioned the
right and legality of the levy. An In-

junction was served upon the school
board and tax collector to appear be-

fore court and show cause why the
levy should not be set aside. Judge
Dunham reserved his decision yester-
day to some future date.

Several members of Factoryvllle en-
campment. No. 210, T. O. O. F., attend-
ed tho Installation of officers at W.
S. Rogers encampment at Clark's
Green Thursday evening. A splendid
good time was reported.

The band boys nnd Mr. DeWItt, tho
leader, wish to thank the citizens and
business firms at large for their kind
contributions nnd services, and espe-
cially the ladles for serving meals and
their 'Utrihutlons of cakes, pics, etc.
They are also thankful for the uso
of the W. C. T. U. rooms and tho
town hall. They are especially grate-
ful to the Hillside hand for their val-
uable assistance nt Friday and Sat-
urday nights concerts.

Mrs. E. L. Watkins has again been
called to Mehoopany. This tlmo to
nurse her sister, Bessie, who has been
stricken with typhoid fever.

The band fair closed Friday night
with n pleasing programme. The mili-
tary drill by twenty-fou- r young girls
was the finest ever seen on a stage
In this place. The Hillside Home band
was present during the day and even-
ing and rendered valuable services .and
Interesting music.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
This Is to certify that I have htV

chronic diarrhoea over since the war. I
got so weak I could hardly walk or do
anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound und well.

J. R. Glbbs. FlncnBtle, Vn.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo.

S. L. Shaver, Flncastle, Va.
Both Mr. aibbs and Mr. SJiuver are

prominent farmers and reside near
Flncastle, Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist
of that place, who Is well acquainted
with them and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

WYALUSING.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lewis, of Custer
county. Nebraska, Mrs. E. Marshall, of
Meshoppen, and Mrs. V. W. Jackson,
of South Auburn, are visiting rela-
tives in town. Mrs. Lewis is ,i sister
of Mrs. Edward Smith and this Is their
first meeting in twenty-on- e years.

Charles Newman made a business
trip to Wllkes-Barr- e Friday last.

Mr. Frank Mitten, of Athens, and
Miss Emma Ellsworth, of this place,

jr&4. No Mouny In Adranca
CVSZiiVJ to Itrntore Weak Men.

,"Vppllanco (forinen only) on
trlal and approral. If not4 TO W the flranileU Tiling on
jvarwi jor rcK and nebill.$(&& Uted men, ship all hack at
our cxpenso-ii- oy nothing.

V vtvT Kara llltlo book, Ulla it all.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,, BUPfALO, N.Y, j

were married at Jesslo Ellswjf'.h'a
Tucsdry p. m.

Misses Jessie and Pear Sturdevant,
of Mcshoppcn, were In town Thursday.

Miss Johnson, of Lo Rnysvllle, vis-
ited friends In this town Friday.

Miss Mlna nines Is spending several
weeks In "Merryall, Pa.

TUNKHANNOCK NOTES.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Sept. 24. A meeting

of tho people Interested In the project
of establishing n canning factory here
wns held at tho court house hero on
Saturday afternoon. The Elmlra peo-
ple who propose to erect the factory
In caso It Is decided to go on with tho
project were present and outlined their
methods of procedure. It Is estimated
that the factory will cost about $9,000,
of this sum they will put In $1,000 nnd
they ask tho people here to subscribe
tho balance. The factory Is to be
run by a board of directors elected
by the local stockholders, the farmers
being paid for their produce Just what
It brings In the market after being
canned, less one-ha- lf a cent per can
for the canning. They Invited the
fullest Investigation of tho business
nnd suggested that some ono bo select-
ed to visit some of tho canneries
which arc In operation to satisfy them-
selves as to the likelihood of its belns
a success.

County Auditor G. D. Wright, of
Laceyvllle, was In town on Saturday.

Charles Armstrong,
Judge, was In Tunkhannock Saturday.

Charles E. Terry and W. N. Rey-
nolds, jr., both members of tho Lu-
zerne county bar, spent Sunday In
town.

Miss Mabel Harding, of this place,
left this week for Syracuse university
to resume her course there.

The students of the high seho.il here
arc organizing a foot ball tean nnd
expect to play their first game wiln
Keystone academy on Saturday next.

Miss Marlon Motcalf left on Satur-
day for Elmlra college.

Bnnd Concert.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Sept. 22. Tho following
programme will be given by Lawyer's
band at their concert In tho armory,
Tuesday evening next:
"Crackerjack," medley-overtur- e,

W. II. Mackie
"James Park March" II. C. Miller
Intermezzo Symphonies (Cavallerla

Rustlcana) p. Mascagln
"Masked Battery," quickstep,

W. Buckley
"Love's Old, Sweet Song" (trombone

slo) Mulloy
"Jnspor Jenkins" (De Cake Walk

Coon) h, j. Vogal
"Just One Girl" (waltz).. W. II. Mackie
Serenade, "Tho Old Church Organ,"

W. P. Chambers

Hays Leaves Stroudsburg.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 24. Mr. D.
A. Hays president of the American
G'ass Blowers association has left
town. Beforo leaving President Hays
gave out the following: "Nothing defi-
nite hits been settled with regard to
the East Stroudsburg factory going In-
to tho union."

LOST IN THE SAND.

Many Precious Stones Have Been
Dropped by Bathers.

From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
The recent loss by a Chicago woman

of fashion of n valuable diamond ear-
ring upon tho sands of Newport hn3
led to reminiscences of other similar
losses. It has been computed that over
$2,000,000 worth of Jewels are lost every
season at American summer resorts.
The greater part of these disappear at
the seaside, and It Is believed that a
comparatively small part are actually
stolen. At the various summer resort
hotels nt this time every bulletin board
will be profusely placarded with notices
offering all sorts of rewards for the
finding or return of missing Jewels.
Last year the loss of jewels frequently
amounted to $10,000 in a single instance.

At some of the most fashionable re-
sorts, such as Newport or Bar Harbor,
the owners of very costly Jewels fre-
quently take the precaution of leaving
the gems In some safe deposit vault In
the city and sending all the way to
town for them every time they are
needed. That so much more jewelry
Is lost proportionately in the summer
than during the winter Is due to the
rather foolish display which Is made
of such valuables on hotel piazzas, tho
sands, nnd even In tho ocean Itself. Tho
bathers at the fashionable resorts
sometimes Indulge In the caprice of ap-
pearing In the water wearing several
thousand dollars' worth of diamonds.
The chances of losing these trinkets
while exercising or lying about on tho
beach arc, of course, very great. The
loss of Jewelry In this way Is con-
stantly causing much unjust suspic-
ion. A wealthy woman at Narragan-set- t

last summer reported the loss of
some $7,000 worth of jewels to tho hotel
proprietor und suggested that the hotel
employes might throw some light on
the sublect. A careful investigation
failed to reveal the Jewels, however,
until early this summer, when the lady
herself on returning to tho hotel found
them under a loose board In tho floor
where she hod herself placed them a
year ago for safekeeping and complete-
ly forgotten them.

CHILDREN'S WITTICISMS.

"Can any of you tell mo the use of the
collur bone?" .uked the teacher of the
Junior class In phyMology. "It Is used
for the collar to rest on," promptly re-
plied the small boy ut tho foot of the
class.

"No, Tommy," paid his mother, "ono
plevo of plu is enough for jou." "Well,
I can't understand It," responded Tom-
my. "You s.ilil tho other day that I
should learn to eat properly and now you
won't give mo a chance to practice"

"Mamma," said small Johnny, "I
thought you snld Mr. Jones was a very
wise man." "Yes, and so ho Is," replied
the mother. "Well, I ilon't htlnk bo,"
said Johnny, " 'cause whon 1 told him I
was In school lie wanted mo to tell hhn
how much two times three wns."

"My father," said littlo Harry to a lady
visitor, "Is an awfully smart man. Why,
ho can tell what time It Is without look
ing at his watch." How can he tell'"

tho lady. "I don't know," replied
the little fellow, "but when 1 ask him
what tlmo it la In tho morning ho says
it's time to get up. And when I ask
him In the evening he says It's time to go
to bed." Chicago Now.

Sho Ciosely Analyzed.
"I understand," said Miss Cayenne,

"that you remarked recently that I was
gruceful as a swan."

"Yes," nnswrred Willie Wlshlngton.
"I merely wished to Inquire whfthcr the

swan to which you had reference was
walking or swimming." Washington
Star.

A Cutting Rejoinder.
"There's no short cut to happiness!"

urged the Ascetic
"Hut theio's fins rut!" retorted the Sy-

barite, and filled his pIpe.-Det- rolt Jour-
nal,

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New York, Sept. 23. The tone of the

Irudlng In stocks wn3 quiet by compar-
ison with the recent excited temper nn
the exchangs. But the local traction
stocks continued to reflect a decidedly
uncertain frame of mind. Brooklyn
transit refused to gain more than a
point nnd then slipped' below last
night's level. Its extreme decline was
flev points, ond even with a final rally
on covering by shorts, Its net loss U 3
points. Metropolitan fared bolter ns
'i gain of over n point. There wns no
marked strength at nny time. Tho
early advance wns nominally In sym-
pathy with the hope expressed In some
quarters abroad that tho Transvaal
question would find a peaceful solu-
tion after all. Earlier gains had been
very generally wlpd out when tho
bank statement npppared. Tho first
effect of tho statement was n rally to
buying up thoso who never look farther
than the surplus reserve figures. An
analysts of the statement failed to de-
velop any very encouraging feature In
It nnd prices fell away again to the
lowest of the day and closed there, ex
cept for a few speclaltlop, which rall-
ied. Tho banks nre ptrongnr by a
wider margin of mirpltip reserve than
last week, but tho statement shows a,
decrease In cash somewhat less than
had been anticipated. The outgo wns
greatest towards the end of the week,
so that tho full decrease may be not
shown under the system of average by
which tho statement Is mnde up.
Counting this week's reduction of

on loar.s the totnl loan contrac-
tion by the clearing house banks dnce
August ?G nsgregatp $31,881,500. Much
wns made early In tho week of a plan
for relief of the stringency by an In-

crease of national bank circulation.
It will be observed that the total

of circulation, ncocrdlng to th
statement amounts to hut $S5,900 for
tho week. Totnl sales .115.400 shares.
The bond market has moved generally
In sympathy with stocks, but has not
been as active nor changes ns w!d-
United States 2's advanced U but old
4'n nglstcred declined U and the 3'a
Vt In the bill price.

Quotations furnished by J. A. RUS-SLL- L

& Co., 410 nnd 411 Comieil building,
bcranton, I'a.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Ing. est. est. ing.Am. Sinr. Re'g Co . li:"i U6'i 14l?i Hi!

Am. Tobacco Co. ..12'i 12.1i. 21ij 12P.
Am. s. a.-- w avM r.2 mi. m",
Atch.. To. & S. Fe .. 201; 21 artf 21
A.. T. & S. V., Pr .. ftjaj c,vi raiJ r,3'.alt & Ohio jt Mifc fit filBrook. R. T 2U 1314 SM,i SD(on. Tobacco 43i 4Vk 4"ii 423?
dies, d Ohio .....'..: 271S 27 J71.

C h c. & O. W lift ipi 14V,
L'C.. Mil ft St. P.. 12 wl 127iS lis"
Chic. & N. W IfiSt. 16SU. piSiA 1BS14
Chic. It. I. & P U4U U U3'5 113HCon. Gas 1R!r, W Wy 1SS3;
Delaware & Hud ...124 121 124 121

R',Ii.&, W w 1Ifl lss,2 IS'.'
Steel &.Vi r,.W r.Pi Sl?i

Fed. Steel. Pr 71"'! 7!M- - 7!)'! 7H' ,
Int. Paper 2SK, 2W 21! 2Si
I.011K ft Nnsh 7:t", 71S TS'l Til
Manhattan ICle 11li lllij lWj iwuMet. Traction Co ...201) 202,a 200 202'i
M. K. & Texas (Mi 4W4 40 40
Mn. I'nclfls ir.Vj 4:,7,j 4.V,i IV 4
Nat. Steel :,2 :.2'i M T,2

N. J. Central ,,! 121 lll I'F
N. Y. Central VfM l.W, ir.Vj ir,V,
nOt. ft AWst 2.VW, 2.VU 2TA, 2:,
Nnrolk, Com 2V; 24Tn 23
North. Pacific dp; r, r.T,3 W3
Nor. Pacific, lr ...... T.Wi 7 T.V 7f
Pacific Moll 4mj II iOtj )l
Penn. U. It 132H 132'i 132 132
People's aOs 112 112 lift'.'. 1101
lUndlng. 1st Pr 51V, :,Wt r.Si fis-i- i

Southern Pacific. .... 3S11 ?Mi r!
Southern It. It u2"jU. SSi :.2V. :.24
Tenn.. r. ft Iron ... Iisii" ll 11TH IIS
1'n'nn Pacific IV.', 4:, i(7j -,

1'nlnn Pac, Pr 77i 77K 77 77
T. S. Lent her, Pr ..80 SO 7S'J 7W
T. S. Rubber 4S 4S; 4fl'i !',
West. Union "S7i S7'i STi S7?i

CHICAOO POAIiD OP TRADE.
Opf n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

Hxii'iAi. ins. !. cpi. intr.
December 72'i 72i

CORN.
December 30 SO 13 2D

OATS.
December 22

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
First National Hank Sno

Scranton Savings Hank 233
Scranton Packing Co '15

Third National Hank 383
Dime Dep. & DIs. Unnk 200
Kconomy Light, II. ft P. Co 47
Scranton 111., H. ft P. Co. ... S3

Scranton Forging Co 100
l.acka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 130
Scranton Pnlnt Co t,n

Clark ft Snovcr Co., Com. ... 400
Clark ft Snovcr Co., Pr. ..i... 123

Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 0O
Scranton Axle Works 100
I.ucka. Dairy Co.. Pi 2.)

IiONDS.
Scranton Pass. Rnllwny, first

mortgage, due 1920 113 ...
1'eople'n Street Rnllwny, first

mortgage, due 1018 113
Peopla's Street Rnllwny. Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1S2I UC
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I.ackn. Township School f 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coat Co 33
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction r, bonds.. 11 j ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenuo.j
Butter Crenmery. 22230. ; print, 2ic. ;

dairy firkins, 20a20Hc; tubs, 21c.
Kggs Select western, 16,ic.; nearby,

state, ISc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12M,c.
Hcans Per bu., cholco mariow, $1.73;

medium, Jl.K; pea, $1.33.
Onions Per bu., 33c.
Potatoes Per bu 50c.
l.omons J3 pel box.
Flour-JI.- 30.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Wheat Firm

nnd Uc higher; contract grade, Septem-
ber, 71'.ia7:,ie. Corn-Fir- m, nlr demand
arid No. 2 mixed September. aS',ia2S-V-Oat-

Were firmer, e. higher; No. 2
White clipped, 30c; No. 3 white do., 2S',ja
2Uc; No. 2 mixed do., SSnlbVie. Potatoes

Firm; choice Pennsylvania, per bushel,
GOa55c; do. New York and western do.,
4a50c.; air to good do., 43a43c. Hutttr
Finn; ancy western creamery, 23c.; do.
pilots. 21c. Kggs-FIr- m, good demand;
rcsli, neaiby, lS'.inlOc. ; do. western, ISa
1S14C.; do. southwestern, ICalTc. ; do.
southern, lt!c. Cheese- - Fnchangetl. Re-lin-

Sugnrs-Sten- dy. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Firm but uulet; city prime In
hogsheads, 4fec.; country In barrels, 4!sc;
dark, do., 4 c; cakes, IVic; grease, il.i
4c. I.lvo Poultry Dull and weak; fowls.
llVjiuzc. : old roosters, 8c; spring chick-en- s,

lOrfllc; riuij'ks. OulOe. Dressed Poul-
try Fit m; owls, 'choice, 12al2'Ac. ; do. fair
to good, lis.; old roosters, Sc: broilers,
nearby, largo, llal.'.e. ; jmall and medium
do., Ilul3c ; western do., large, 12'sal.lc ;

medium do., Ilal2c. ; small do., OalOe. Re.
eclpts Flour, 2,600 barrels and CSfl s.Tdvn;
wheat, 5,000 hushels; corn, lfll.000 bushels;
oats, ir.2,000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at,
5,000 bushels; corn, 60 bushels; oats. 7.M0
bushels.

KtwYorkOraln and Prortuca JVlnrkat
New York. Sept. 23. Flour-Qu- iet hut

steady; winter patents, J3.O0a3.S0; wlntur
strlaghts, J3.33a3.43; MlimoHOUi patents,
ll.90ul.10; winter extras, 2.43a2..iO; Minne-
sota bakerB. 3a3.15; winter low grndes,
$2.2n2.10. Wheat-Sp- ot weak; No. S red,
"Mic. . o. b, afloat; No. 1 northern Da-lut- h

,71c f. o, b. afloat to arrive, ncu ;

No, 2 red, 71c, elevator; options opened
steady with prices unchunged In tho face

Interesting News from Our

Bedding

We arc manufacturers
Mattresses iu Hair, Felt, Cottou and Fibre iu sections
and all covered in best quality of art ticking at very
reasonable prices.

X Pillows and Bolsters iu bewildering variety. All
sizes in both Hair and Feather.

It will pay you to visit our Bedding Department.
Bedding renovated at short notice.

COWP!RTHWAITE

Established YeStcrdnv.

"""--- "

aJa&MmJa$a1aJa$W

Mice to tk Public.

iS Having disposed of our eutire stock to Jones &
j S Sous, Auctioneers, of New York, and having pur--

--a tuuseu a. uui uue 01

LADIES' end OENFS NEW 0Q00S
We will open to the public, at 317 Lacka-

wanna Avenue, on Saturday, Sept. 23. Wc
invite you to come and examine our new goods.

Peopi es ire
317 Lackawanna

OPEN

o higher cables; Inter tho market gave
way under local llnuldatlon In the ab-
sence of outsldo support nnd Icclliud ..ii

c, closing weak nt tho lowest point, tho
decllno being assisted by larger receipts
In tho northwest and disappointing ex-

port demand for cash wheat; May closed
7!Hc. ; September, 74c; December. "Cic.
Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 41c. f. o. b.
ntlo.it; No. 2, "33ic. elevator; options
opened ipilet nnd unchanged but de-
clined 'dnViC under rending In sympathy
with tlu- - decline in wheat and followed
predictions In n let up in the recent great
export movement; closed easy at W't1'.
net decline; May clnred Me.; Septem-
ber, 3f"4c. ; December, :Wc. Oats Spot
firm: No. 2, 2c: No. 3, 27",c; No. 2 white
K'tfcaSOc.: No. 3 white, 20a2n,o.: track
mixed western, 7'a2.)c. ; track white, 2m
;i.c. ; options unlet and ston ly. Iluiter
ljulet and steady; wrsterit civnmery. IT.i
23c; do. fnctory. lS'salSigc.; June cream-cr-

lS'a22c. : Imitation crenmery, l.'.USe. ;

stnte dnry, 20.'i21c; do. creamery, 17a23c
Cheese Steady; lnrge whl.'", 10'ic; Mnall
do., ll'iall'ic ; lnrge colored, 11c: smnll
do.. lUJnll'iiC. Fpgs Steady; state and
Pennslvanla, 19a20c. ; western fresh, un-
graded, 13al7c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 23. Wheat was weak to.

day from beglnnlg to end of the short ses-
sion nnd closed at 'c. decline for De-
cember and l'ic for September. The sup-
port of tho market received on account
of the allure of a big bear firm Thursday
bad ceared and nn Inclination to realize
developed. Corn closed '4c. lower for

December crts lot fc. Sep-
tember, In both, wns steadier. Provisions
closed 2'.4a10c. higher. Cash Quotations
were ns follmvs: Flour Firmer ; winter
latent, KI.C0a3.t: straights, JI.10a3.P"i;
spring succinic, jl.10.il.20; spring pat'
outs, fn.40a3.70: straights. $3n3.20; bakers,
$1.2fla2,n: No. 3 wheat. CaCOc: No.
2 red, 72c; No. 2 yellow corn, .tlilSp ; No.
2 corn, 34n3c. ; No. 2 outs. 22n23i,c; No.
2 while, 2l4n23c; No. 2 rye, ncxin! c;
No. 2 barley, 4lal"c; No. 1 (lax seed, $1.12;
plrme timothy seed. $2.40; pork, $5.13a
S.2: lard, $3 17.03.32'-- : ribs, $3.0."nr,. 10;

sohulders, OaO'ic: sides, $3.rMn.".G3: whisky,
$1.22; cugars, $3.S3; granulated, $3.31.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Huffalo, Sept. 23. Cattle-Slo- w for

butchers' cattle of common order, drtscd
beef market for cows nil heifers 1V
lower; calves fairly str u or good to
prime veals and about nil sold; tops, $7.30
nS; others, $3n7.23; grassers and fed
calves, $2.23a4.23. Hogs Opened Willi
good demand und SalSe. higher or all
grades; good to cholco Yorkers nnd light
mediums, $l9"arr, mixed packers' grades,
$l.!i0aS; grassers. heavy to light. SlfiOat.oO;
pins, common to fair, $3.30at.73. Sheep
nnd Lambs-Open- ed with a better

for good lambs and sheep wero fud
steady and firm for good grndes; eMi.t
choice to fancv native lambs. $3.C0a" "fi ;

good to choice nice. $3.23il3.30; culU to
common, $".ul.73; natives sheep, $l.ti'ial 70;
good to choice mixed shiep. $1.33.1 1.30;
common to fair, $4 13a 23: culls and c mi-
nion, $3nl; yearlings, aflr to ext-- o. $4.IOai.

Philadelphia Llvo Stoc M.irknt.
Philadelphia. Sept. 21. Receipts for tho

vvtfk: Rlcvop, 3,119; snoop. 7.S29: hogs.
6,972. Ilccf Cattlo moderate request,
prices declined; extra, nnii; good, Gn
rHc; medium, Ga54c; co'immnn. 4Vtn(',4.
Sheep Steady excent common, which
wero lower; extra. 4ain5c; good, l'alVjo.;
niidlum, Iinlc : common, iaS'io. : lamos,
f.'inO'ic Hogs-Stea- dy; hot western, Mi
nVc ; other grndes, fi'sailVe. Fat cows. 2'j
to 4c: thin do fair at $S to $20; inlleli
do., $23a30: veal calves, active, Ca"se. ;

dressed beeves, active, O'jaO'ic

East Liberty Cattle Market.
F.nst Liberty. Sept.

extras, $3.70n3.M; prime, $j.fc0uu: common,
$:'.13a3.'.i0. lings Stonily: prime

II.SSal.90; best Vol kern. :. Cal.ro;
llht Yorkers, $(.73al.f0; pigs .JI.Mal.70;
grassers, JI.G0al.75; good roughs, Jlat.TO;
common roughs, $3h3.7.Y Sheep Steady;
choice wethers, $I.OOa4.fi3; common. Jl.Sia
2.3u; choice lambs, $3.40a5.i; common to
good, $3.W)a5.23; veal calves, J7a7 3o.

Chlcnfto Llvo Stock Market.
Chicago. Sept. 23. Cattlo Nominal: the

few sales made wer of good prices,
Hogg Sn5c. higher: heavy hogs, Ji.yU
4.73; mixed lotB. Jl.l0al.43: llijht. JI.I'ial.Mi;
pigs. $J.Wa4.7S; culls, ISa 1.10. Sheep cud
Lambs Fairly nctlvo demand: sheep, Jl r.0

for prime yearlings; JJ.Scii:).:." for western
rangers; common lots, J2.ra02.l5.

Now York Live Stock.
New York. Sept. $1 Reeves No trad-

ing; feeling htendy. Culves Quiet, steady;
culs, $u.i8.G0; grassers and fed calves,

$1.7tal.2u. Sheep and Lambs Sheep,
steady; good lambs, tlnn to a shade high-
er; medium dull; sheep, Jlal.BO; ono car
extra, $0.33; Canadian lambs. J3.73aS.S71,.
Hogs Nona for sale, nominal, steady.

.H- - t.t.

Department f
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mt Clothifflg Co.
Ave Second Floor.

EVENINGS.

MAItIA TERESA UREA.

Remarnblo Mexican. Girl Who la
Now with the Ynqul Indians.

From tho Chicago Record.

The young Mexican girl, Maria Ter-
esa Urea, who Is devoutly believed by
the Mexican Catholics to be endowed
with divine power, Is now somewhere
nmong thie Ynqul Indians in Sonora,
Jlexlco, and, nlthough they are the
fiercest tribe in that republic, and Ir-

reconcilable In their hostility to tho
whiter, they rovero her ns a priestess,
and they obey her ns if she were their
queen. There is something Strang'
about "Santa Teresa," as they call her
She is a modest, unassuming Mexican
girl, the daughter of. a small farmer
in Sonora, with very little educatloi .

but at nn early age she developed re-

markable hypoptlc or mesmeric pow-
ers, which cause tho Ignorant peasants
to look upon hr as mon than hu-

man. A touch of her hand Is believed
to 1)3 a euro for every mortal evil, and
one of her prayers of Intercession n.

passport to paradise. She does not
claim divine power, but confesses that
she does not understand the-- source of
her Influence. Her family were Catho-
lics, . but sho has never been strict
In her observance of her religious du-

ties. At the same time she recog-

nizes that there Is something within
her that gives her the unusual In-

fluence that sho enjoys.
In 1890 I saw her nt El Paso, a

plain-lookin- g girl of twenty-on- e or
twenty-tw- o years, In a. speckled call")
dress and coarse shoes, with a black
shawl thrown over her head. Her hair
fell in two braids to her waist, and
she looked much younger than she real-
ly was. She was then living under tlu
care of n gentleman named Aguirre,
the editor of the Mexican paper Kl
Paso, having been compelled to leavo
Mtxiio by the authorities, who ac-

cused her of trying to Invite a revolu-
tion. A band of fanatics somehow got
a notion that she was to be the mother
of Montezuma, the
Mexican Mesla)., who Is to liberate
tho peons from servitude, and restoro
th- - splendor of the empire that Cortez
plundered nnd overthrew. llcstlo'Js
and dissatisfied politicians took advan-
tage of the mania nnd, In the iiaiiio
of Saint Teresa organized a revolu
tion In Sonorn. ond attacked the custom
house and barracks at Nognles.

Mr. Agulrro may have given the
movement some encouragement, for ln
Is an exile, and Is "wanted" by Hi.

Mexican police. Hut I was assured
that Teresa was not Involved In nnv
way. Trustworthy people told me thn'
she was just an ordinary sort of girl,
vlthout any Kpeclal force of 'character
or Intellect, but possessed of a mys-

terious power Ilk" that of the magnetic
girl who came out of Georgia n fw
years ago nnd seemed to havo tb
strength of a locomotive In her slender
lingers. Santa Teresa has some such
physical peculiarity, which gives her
n mesmeric inlluenee over people to
whom It tnnv be npnllod. and she ban
cured hundreds of lck. and lame and
blind. The Mexican hang her pur-tra-

oer their littlo shrines bosid"
that of the Irsln Mary, hut whu w

talked with her she laughed nt tho
suggestion of her dlvln'ty, nnd Indig-
nantly denied that she was to be thf
mother of the redeemer of the .zteo
rnce. She Is now living among the
Yaqul Indians in nn obscure moun-

tain village In Sonera, which Is con-

stantly vlplted by pilgrims and sick
people In rearch of her healing power.

Thero Is more Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other dlbeasts
put together, und until tho lust few ean
was supposed to bo Incurable For t
great many years doctors pronounced n
u lucal dlseufee. und proscribed local
remedies, nnd by constantly falling ti
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Selenco has proven
to bo a constitutional disease, und thrrc-for- o

requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is tha
only constitutional cure on tho market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to a tpnspoonful.' It.tycts directly
on the blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offer 'one hundred dollars
for nny cne it falts to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHKNKY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills nro tho best.


